Children's Hospital 'Dtisseldorf and Treiburg, Germany From a population-based study cohort of 1812 elementary school children we selected 129 nine year old unrelated children to investigate the clinical relevance of HLA-class I1 molecules in the regulation of immune response to the dust mite allergen Der p I. Individuals were selected on the basis of skin prick test results which were validated by measurement of specific IgE (slgE). Three different groups were defined according to slgE determinations: Group I (n=20) included controls without detectable slgE; in group 11 (n=22) were patients with sIgE to antigens other than Der p I; group Ill patients (n=85) had slgE to Der p I and other allergens. In total. 43 different HLA class I1 alleles were determined by sequence specific oligonucleotide typing with PCR amplifid patient DNA. Gene frequencies were determined for every allele in the three study groups and no statistically significant difference wuld be demonstrated between children sensitized to Der p I and controls. In ddition, the association of HLA class I1 haplotypa with clinical phenotypes was investigated. A positive association was found between DRB '0100/'03001 '1100 andlor DPB '0201/'0401 in patients suffering from asthma, hay fever or atopy @<O.OI). Detection of a rising number of the above mentioned alleles was associated with an increasing risk of presenting with a clinical history of allergic disease. Similarily, there is evidence for a negative association between the presence of DQB '03031'0503 and/or DRB '02001'0700 and a clinical history of eczema, hayfever and atopy (p10.01). Thus, the findings of our epidemiological study do not wnfirm the clinical relevance of HLA-class II molecules for IgE responses to dust mite allergen. However. certain HLA haplotypes were clearly associated with a significantly increased risk for the presence of allergic disease.
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We studied 17 immunodeficient children 4-14 vears old (9 with hypogammaglobulinemia, 8 with selective 1 A deficiency) all having chronic lun suppurations. T h e highest rate of f neumorliae colonization was in c h i h r e n with IgA deficiency (up to 50%) wit( noncapsular H.irtfl~~enrae found in 43%. Antibody levels to S.pneumor~iae ca sular polysaccharides, Colysaccharide protein antigens were studiez in serum saliva a"d gronchoa!veo!& lavage fluid by ELISA; IgG subclasses in seAm -by r a d~a l tmmunodiffuston. All patients had absent o r very low levels of neumococcal IgA-antibody i n secretions. In spite of t h e~~e s e n c e of serum PgG-antibody (even their h~g h levels in selective IgA d e ic~ency) all children had severe suppurations indicating the major role of local immune response in bacterial clearance from the res iratory tract. It also su gests that serum IgG antibodies d o not ass in su8icient quantig-in!o fronchial secretion .due , t o a peribronc&al fibrosis. Low serum Ig antlbody levels were found in c h~l d r e n w~t h hypogammaglobulinemia, however two patients with combined IgA -IgG subclass deficiency (I A lus IgGl.1 G3,IgG4 and IgA plus IgG4) had almost normal serum anrlbo%y revel probaby due to the relation of pneumococc;!l antibody to I G 2 Clinical data indicate that different rate of hvpoEammaglobufne~ia e x ression may explain the diversity in manifestations of primary humoral immuno!eficiency. Four-step methacholie provocation test (cumulative doses of methacholie, respectively 100, 300, 700 and 1 I00 pg), exercise challenge test and assessment of peak expiratory flow variability (four times daily for two weeks) were used in the cross-sectional study in order to reveal the prevalence of bronchial hyperreactivity among the Estonian schoolchildren. The study included 458 children from Tallinn (industrialized capital, situated on the cost) and 653 children from Tartu (inland, university town) aged 10-12 years. The prevalence of positive skin prick test was 13% in Tallinn and 8.3% in Tartu. Surprisingly the number of positive responses in the rnethacholine challenge tests was significantly higher in Tartu than in Tallinn (31% and 19% respectively). Sirnilatily, decrease of FEV, value more than 15% was observed in exercise challenge tests (18% and 6% respectively). There was a good correlation between the data obtained in the rnethacholine and exercise challenge tests (p=0.006). Ceftazld~me (CAZ) pharmacokinetics were studied on day 3 of llfe in 2 8 preterm infants who were randomized at birth to receive once or twice daily 25 mglkg CAZ. Thirteen infants were treated once daily, 1 5 infants twice daily. Blood samples were collected from an arterial catheter a t 0 . 0.5, 1 , 2, 4 , 8 . 12h after the CAZ dose in both groups and an additional sample a t 24h in the once daily group and analyzed by HPLC-assay. The results were Imean+SD):
T H E RESULTS O F VARIOUS LUNG FUNCTION TESTS AMONG
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?he & I of the sbidy w a s to assess the v a l u e of the l a h -a l d~& radicqxqh in children being i n v e s t i g a t e d f o r t u b e r a l c s i s ('IE). M a t e r i a l ard &thcds: In a p r o s p e c t i v e stwly o f 449 children the chest radicqraphs (PA and l a t e r a l ) were assessed.
Ihe &il-w x e drawn f m 2 grcqx. F i r s t l y , those w i t h s y m p t a M t i c disease anJ. s e c o e y , a q n p x d m t i c c h i l d r e n in a m t a c t w i t h an a d u l t w i t h a c t l v e plImonuy m. Results: I n 13% of the chilw i t h proven ' IE ard 19% o f c h i l d r e n w i t h probable 'IE (WHO c r i t e r i a ) the h i l a r glands were v i s i b l e on the l a t e r a l chest r a d i m only. H i l a r g l a n j s were p r e s e n t o n l y on the l a t e r a l chest radicgraph in 11% o f a s y m p t m t i c children in amtact w i t h an a d u l t w i t h a c t i v e TB. Conclusion: These data suggest that l a t e r a l c h e s t r a d i q a p h s are e s s e n t i a l in the e v a l u a t i o n o f c h i l d r e n n of having m and in c h i l d r e n in c o n t a c t w i t h an a d u l t w l t h a c t i v e d i s e a s e .
